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ABSTRACT 
Considerable national interest has centered on merit pay for elementary and 
secondary school teachers since the recent release of the educational reform 
reports. This merit pay paper contains a background discussion, description of 
alternatives, summary of current and proposed programs, and analysis of evalua- 
tion and implementation implications. 
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MERIT PAY FOR ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY SCHOOL TEACHERS: 
BACKGROUND DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS OF ISSUES 
Merit  pay f o r  t e a c h e r s  i s  not a new concept t o  e l ementa ry  and secondary 
educa t ion .  Ne i the r  i s  t h e  c u r r e n t  d e b a t e  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  advantages  and disadvan-  
t a g e s  of t h e  concept and r e l a t e d  implementation i s s u e s .  What i s  new, though, 
i s  t h e  n a t i o n a l  a t t e n t i o n  t h a t  suddenly  h a s  been focused on t h e  somewhat con t ro -  
v e r s i a l  t o p i c  of m e r i t  pay. l /  Much o f  t h e  renewed i n t e r e s t  can b e  a t t r i b u t e d  - 
t o  t h r e e  r e c e n t l y  completed major r e p o r t s  on t h e  s t a t u s  of  American e d u c a t i o n .  21 - 
Each of  t h e s e  s t u d i e s  d i r e c t l y  o r  i n d i r e c t l y  has  suppor ted  t h e  m e r i t  pay concept  
by recommending t h a t  t e a c h e r s  be paid  f o r  recognized performance r a t h e r  t h a n  
s o l e l y  on t h e  b a s i s  of y e a r s  of  exper ience  and academic c r e d e n t i a l s .  3/ - 
The s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  t h i s  i s s u e  f o r  e d u c a t o r s  and p o l i c y  makers a l i k e ,  and 
t h e  long h i s t o r y  of disagreement between and among t h e s e  groups  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  
v i a b i l i t y  of  such programs, sugges t  a c l o s e r  look a t  t h e  i s s u e s  su r round ing  t h e  
1/ For in fo rmat ion  concerning c u r r e n t  l e g i s l a t i v e  p r o p o s a l s  b e f o r e  t h e  
congress ,  s e e  Educat ion i n  America: Report on i t s  Condi t ion  and Recommenda- 
t i o n s  f o r  Change. CRS . I s s u e  b r i e f  83106 [by]  James B. Stedman. p. 21. 
2/ Educat ion Commission o f  t h e  S t a t e s  (ECS). Task Force  on Educa t ion  f o r  
~ c o n o ~ i c  Growth: Action f o r  Exce l l ence .  Denver. ECS, 1983. 50 pp. ; Twent ie th  
Century Fund. Report of  t h e  Twent ie th  Century  Fund Task Force  on F e d e r a l  Elemen- 
t a r y  and Secondary Education Po l i cy .  New York. The Fund, 1983. 21 pp.; and 
Na t iona l  Commission on Exce l l ence  i n  Educat ion.  A Nat ion a t  Risk:  The Impera- 
t i v e  of Educat ional  Reform. A Report t o  t h e  Nat ion and t h e  S e c r e t a r y  of  Educa- 
t i o n  Department of  Education.  Washington, 1983. 65 pp. 
3/ I n  t h e  fo l lowing background d i s c u s s i o n ,  t h e  t e r m  "meri t  payt' w i l l  b e  
used y n  a g e n e r i c  sense  t o  encompass t h e  v a r i o u s  t y p e s  of  f i n a n c i a l  reward p l a n s  
desc r ibed  i n  t h i s  paper .  When t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  r e f e r s  t o  a p a r t i c u l a r  p lan  o r  pro- 
p o s a l ,  i t  w i l l  be s o  s t a t e d .  
merit pay debate. The purpose of this paper is to provide background information 
about representative proposals and to examine some issues that have been associ- 
ated with this topic. 
ATTITUDES TOWARD MERIT PAY 
Recent national surveys sponsored by three organizations indicate that over 
60 percent of the respondents favored basing teacher pay on performance or the 
consideration of performance as one of the criteria to be utilized. Responses 
from the 15th Annual Gallup Poll indicate that 61 percent of those interviewed 
in a nationally representative sample agreed that "each teacher (should) be paid 
on the basis of the quality of his or her work," but 31 percent favored using a 
"standard-scale" as the basis for teacher salary schedules. This pattern was 
not greatly different from the responses in 1970 when 58 percent favored basing 
teacher pay on the quality of work and 36 percent favored using a "standard 
scale." The 1983 responses from parents of school children were similar to 
those for the total group, but those interviewees familiar with the report from 
the Excellence Commission were "more strongly in favor of merit pay, voting 
71 percent to 25 percent in favor of it." kl 
A similar pattern of responses was received in the national survey of a ran- 
domly selected sample of approximately 7,300 teachers conducted by the National 
School Boards Association (NSBA). 5-/ Responses were received from 1,261 elemen- 
tary and secondary school teachers. Respondent patterns were analyzed on the 
41 Gallup, George. The 15th Annual Gallup Poll of the Public's Attitudes 
~owarz the Public Schools. Phi Delta Kappan, vol. 65, no. 1. September, 1983. 
p. 45. 
5 /  Rist, Marilee. Our Nationwide Poll: Most Teachers Endorse the Merit 
Pay concept. The American School Board Journal, vol. 170, no. 9. September, 
1983. p. 23-27. 
on t h e  b a s i s  of y e a r s  i n  t e a c h i n g ,  t e n u r e  s t a t u s ,  schoo l  type ,  community t y p e ,  
s e x ,  m a r i t a l  s t a t u s ,  and membership i n  t e a c h e r  o r g a n i z a t i o n .  On t h e  b a s i s  of  
t h i s  a n a l y s i s ,  r e sponses  from t h e  survey were cons ide red  t o  be " s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e "  of t h e  a t t i t u d e s  of  t h e  Na t ion ' s  t e a c h e r s .  Survey r e s u l t s  in-  
d i c a t e d  t h a t  NSBA found t h a t  62.7 pe rcen t  o f  t h e  responden t s  agreed t h a t  " teach-  
e r s  who a r e  more e f f e c t i v e  i n  t h e  c lassroom should r e c e i v e  l a r g e r  s a l a r y  in -  
c r e a s e s  than  t e a c h e r s  who a r e  l e s s  e f f e c t i v e . "  T h i s  s t u d y  a l s o  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  
17.6 percent  of  t h e  t e a c h e r  r e sponden t s  suppor ted  l i n k i n g  s a l a r y  i n c r e a s e s  
s t r i c t l y  t o  s e n i o r i t y  and academic c r e d e n t i a l s  ( e x p e r i e n c e  and t r a i n i n g ) ,  b u t  
o n l y  3 .1  pe rcen t  favored "classroom e f f e c t i v e n e s s "  be ing  t h e  s o l e  c r i t e r i o n  f o r  
s a l a r y  i n c r e a s e s .  The i n c l u s i o n  o f  "classroom e f f e c t i v e n e s s "  a s  a f a c t o r  wi th  
equa l  weight t o  t r a i n i n g  and exper ience  i n  de te rmin ing  s a l a r y  i n c r e a s e s  was fa -  
vored by 41 pe rcen t  of  t h e  respondents .  I n  responding t o  "who should  e v a l u a t e  
c lassroom performance," 39 pe rcen t  of t h e  responding t e a c h e r s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  
t h e  e v a l u a t i o n s  should be  conducted by p r i n c i p a l s ,  25 pe rcen t  favored evalua-  
t i o n s  by o t h e r  t e a c h e r s ,  15 pe rcen t  i n d i c a t e d  department heads ,  and 12 pe rcen t  
favored e v a l u a t i o n s  conducted by a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  and pee rs .  
Another s e c t i o n  of  t h e  NSBA survey sought t e a c h e r  a t t i t u d e s  toward t h e  pay- 
ment of  bonuses t o  t e a c h e r s  i n  u n d e r s t a f f e d ,  o r  s h o r t a g e ,  a r e a s  ( such  a s  s c i -  
ence and mathemat ics) .  Less than  one- th i rd  of  t h e  t o t a l  r e sponden t s  (31.6  per- 
c e n t )  thought  t h a t  such payments were j u s t i f i e d ;  however, over 60 p e r c e n t  of 
t h e  responding math and s c i e n c e  t e a c h e r s  suppor ted  t h e  concept of  bonuses i n  
s h o r t a g e  a r e a s .  61 - 
61 But U.S. Teachers Oppose S c a r c i t y  Bonuses. The American School Board 
~ o u r n a l ,  v o l .  170,  no. 9 .  Sepetember, 1983. p. 25. 
Similar f ind ings  on the mer i t  pay i s sue  were reported from a consumer opin- 
ion survey conducted by The Gallup Organization fo r  the  Chamber of Commerce of 
the United S t a t e s .  Results of  face-to-face interviews with 1,558 persons i n  a 
n a t i o n a l l y  r ep re sen ta t ive  sample indicated t h a t  66 percent of  t h e  interviewees 
thought t h a t  " teachers '  pay should be determined by how well  they teach" r a t h e r  
than "being based i n  l a r g e  p a r t  on sen io r i t y . "  - 7 /  
ORGANIZATIONAL POSITIONS 
H i s t o r i c a l l y ,  most teacher  organiza t ions  have had reserva t ions  about mer i t  
pay proposals because of (1) t h e  content ion  t h a t  t h e  base s a l a r y  fo r  teachers  i s  
too low and t h a t  the g r e a t e s t  need i s  t o  r a i s e  the base s a l a r y  f o r  a l l  t e ache r s ;  
(2)  t he  f ea r  t h a t  mer i t  pay proposals r ep re sen t  an e f f o r t  t o  keep school expendi- 
t u re s  and teachers '  s a l a r i e s  low by providing pay increases  t o  only a minor i ty  of  
teachers;  ( 3 )  t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  t h a t  had been experienced i n  achieving t h e  goal  of 
a s i n g l e  s a l a r y  schedule r a t h e r  than having differ 'ent  l e v e l s  of  pay f o r  elemen- 
t a r y  and secondary teachers  o r  f o r  male and female teachers;  and ( 4 )  r e se rva t ions  
concerning the a b i l i t y  of  l oca l  school d i s t r i c t s  t o  design and implement a con- 
s i s t e n t  and equ i t ab l e  mer i t  pay teacher  evaluat ion program. 
Within the past few months, the  major teacher organiza t ions  appear t o  have 
adopted a pos i t i on  o f  being wi l l i ng  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  d iscuss ions  about mer i t  
pay, but contend t h a t  dec is ions  about teacher  s a l a r y  s t r u c t u r e s  o r  procedures 
should be  made a t  e i t h e r  t he  S t a t e  o r  l o c a l  l e v e l  and t h a t  t h e  a f fec ted  teachers  
should be involved. 
7 1  Consumer Opinion Survey. Survey Research Center,  Chamber o f  Commerce 
o f  th; United S ta t e s .  Washington, August 1983. p. 2 ,  10 .  
Other educational organiza t ions  appear t o  be i n  general  agreement t h a t  some 
ac t ion  needs t o  be taken t o  a t t r a c t  and r e t a i n  good teachers  by providing them 
with f inanc ia l  and professional  i ncen t ives .  (See Appendix B f o r  a summary s t a t e -  
ment of t h e  pos i t i ons  of  se lec ted  n a t i o n a l  educat ion o rgan iza t ions . )  
BACKGROUND 
The pros and cons of  m e r i t  pay f o r  teachers  have been a subjec t  of  i n t e r e s t  
f o r  over 50 years .  Early i n  t h e  twent ie th  century ,  so-called m e r i t  pay schedules 
were a c t u a l l y  the  norm, r a t h e r  than the except ion they a r e  today. In t he  1920s, 
though, " in  an e f f o r t  t o  end t h e  d i s p a r i t y  i n  s a l a r i e s  between elementary and 
secondary school teachers  (and males and females) ,  school systems began t o  adopt 
' s i n g l e  s a l a r y  schedules '  which rewarded equa l ly  a l l  t eachers  wi th  t h e  same ex- 
per ience and l eve l  of t ra in ing ."  - 81  To t h i s  day, t h i s  procedure--rewarding 
teachers  on t h e  b a s i s  o f  academic t r a i n i n g  and years  i n  t h e  system--is s t i l l  t h e  
most commonly prac t iced  method of s a l a r y  reimbursement. 
The Educational Research Service (ERS) has  r e c e n t l y  completed a n a t i o n a l  
survey of  11,500 school d i s t r i c t s  i n  the  1977-78 academic school year .  Deta i led  
information concerning cu r ren t  and pas t  p r a c t i c e s  i n  t h e  use o f  mer i t  pay f o r  
teachers  was analyzed i n  the r e p o r t .  91 - 
8/ Toch, Thomas. ~ e r i t  Pay I s sues  Dominate School Refom Debate. Educa- 
t i o n  Week, v o l .  11, no. 38. June 15, 1983. p.  14 .  
9 /  Education Research Service.  Merit Pay f o r  Teachers.  ERS Report,  
~ r l i n ~ t o n ,  Va. 1979. 
The ERS su rvey  found t h a t  o n l y  4 pe rcen t  o f  t h e  responding d i s t r i c t s  were 
c u r r e n t l y  u s i n g  m e r i t  payment p lans  f o r  t e a c h e r s .  - 10/ Another 4 pe rcen t  were 
cons ider ing  implementation o f  a  m e r i t  pay program and 8 percen t  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  
t h e y  had,  a t  one t ime ,  t r i e d  a  m e r i t  program, b u t  had s i n c e  abandoned i t .  Q/ 
Reasons given by respondents  f o r  abandoning m e r i t  pay programs i n c l u d e  
(1) a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  problems ( r e p o r t e d  by 40 percen t )  , ( 2 )  personnel  problems 
such a s  t h e  plan being d i s l i k e d  by t e a c h e r s ,  having damaged morale ,  o r  caus ing  
s t a f f  d i s s e n s i o n  ( r e p o r t e d  by 3 8  p e r c e n t ) ;  ( 3 )  c o l l e c t i v e  ba rga in ing  ( r e p o r t e d  
by 18 p e r c e n t ) ;  and ( 4 )  f i n a n c i a l  problems ( r e p o r t e d  by 17 p e r c e n t ) .  
S imi la r  f i n d i n g s  a r e  r e f l e c t e d  i n  t h e  ERS review of  p r i o r  r e s e a r c h  on  m e r i t  
pay prograats. Teacher e v a l u a t i o n  procedures  a r e  c i t e d  a s  t h e  major reasons  why 
m e r i t  pay programs have no& s u r v i v e d .  The most f r e q u e n t l y  l i s t e d  e v a l u a t i o n  
problems a r e  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  determining who d e s e r v e s  e x t r a  pay, no assurances  
t h a t  r a t i n g s  were a c c u r a t e ,  and s u b j e c t i v i t y  and i n c o n s i s t e n c y  among e v a l u a t o r s .  
Ci ted a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  problems i n c l u d e  t h e  inc reased  record  keeping requ i rements ,  
excess ive  burden on a  l i m i t e d  number o f  a d m i n i s t r a t o r s ,  and p a r e n t a l  complaints  
( i  .e . ,  p a r e n t s  wanting t h e i r  c h i l d  taught  by "super io r"  t e a c h e r s ) .  Other prob- 
lems inc lude  s t a f f  d i s s e n s i o n ,  a r t i f i c i a l  c u t o f f  r e s t r i c t i o n s  ( i  .e .  , reduced op- 
/ 
p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  younger t e a c h e r s  because o f  q u o t a s ) ,  e x c l u s i o n  o f  t e a c h e r s  from 
' 
program planning and development phases ,  and inadequate  f i n a n c i a l  i n c e n t i v e s  
( i . e . ,  l a c k  o f  funds ,  i n c e n t i v e s  t o o  low t o  make plan work). 
101 The o v e r a l l  response r a t e  was 24.8 p e r c e n t .  -
111 Robinson, Glen. Concerns i n  Educat ion.  Education Research Serv ice .  
~ r l i G t o n ' ,  Va, May 1983. p .  3 .  
The f ind ings  from the ERS repor t  i nd i ca t e  t h a t  s eve ra l  c r i t e r i a  a r e  con- 
s idered t o  be c r u c i a l  t o  t he  development of a  success fu l  mer i t  pay program. 121 -
1 .  Ef fec t ive  teacher eva lua t ion  procedures ; 
2. Training programs f o r  management and superv isory  s t a f f  t o  admin- 
i s t e r  the  plan;  
3. School board and management commitment ; 
4. S t a f f  involvement i n  program development; 
5. Teacher acceptance o r  s a t  is  f a c t  ion with program; 
6.  Adequate f inancing;  
7 .  Rewards fo r  a l l  q u a l i f i e d  persons; 
8. Performance c r i t e r i a  t h a t  a r e  p l aus ib l e ,  f a i r ,  and equ i t ab l e ;  
9. Valid measures of r e s u l t s ;  
10. Objective and cons i s t en t  app l i ca t i on  of assessment measures; and 
11. Increases  i n  s tudent  l ea rn ing .  
Even i f  these c r i t e r i a  can be met, add i t i ona l  problems may be encountered 
i n  those l o c a l  school d i s t r i c t s  involved i n  c o l l e c t i v e  bargaining with t h e i r  
t eachers .  Of t h e  92 school d i s t r i c t s  i n  t he  ERS s tudy  t h a t  had discont inued 
t h e i r  mer i t  pay programs, 43 ind ica ted  t h a t  c o l l e c t i v e  bargaining had been a  
f a c t o r  i n  t he  dec is ion .  In 22 d i s t r i c t s ,  t he  process of c o l l e c t i v e  bargaining 
" i n  general" was given a s  the  reason fo r  d i scont inu ing  mer i t  pay programs. In  
another 19 d i s t r i c t s ,  t he  response was t h a t  t he  teachers  had negot ia ted  t h e  
plan out of the  con t r ac t .  131 -
Experience with mer i t  pay programs appears t o  suggest t h a t  e f f o r t s  t o  have a 
mer i t  pay program work bes t  when the  following condi t ions  a r e  presen t :  
121 I b i d . ,  p .  5 .  -
13/ Ib id . ,  p. 42. -
1. Merit pay supplements a r e  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  r easonab le  pay i n c r e a s e s ;  
2 .  The amount of t h e  mer i t  pay supplement i s  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  make t h e  
program a t t r a c t i v e  t o  t e a c h e r s ;  and 
3. Eva lua t ions  a r e  based on agreed-upon c r i t e r i a  t h a t  a r e  a ssessed  
i n  a f a i r  and c o n s i s t e n t  manner. 141 -
HIGHER EDUCATION EXPERIENCES 
I n  c o n t r a s t  t o  t h e  somewhat s t andard  use of t e a c h e r  s a l a r y  schedules  based 
on t r a i n i n g  and exper ience  i n  e lementary  and secondary s c h o o l s ,  some form of  
m e r i t  pay appears  t o  be t h e  norm i n  h igher  educa t ion .  Typ ica l ly ,  e n t e r i n g  s a l -  
a r i e s  a r e  i n d i v i d u a l l y  determined and annual increments a r e  based on i n s t i t u -  
t i o n a l  assessments  of performance. Notable excep t ions  may be found i n  a few 
i n s t i t u t i o n s  o r  systems of  i n s t i t u t i o n s  where f a c u l t i e s  have organized f o r  pur- 
poses of c o l l e c t i v e  ba rga in ing  and have ob ta ined  a s a l a r y  schedule  based on 
f a c u l t y  rank and l o n g e v i t y .  Even i n  t h e s e  c a s e s ,  assessments  of  performance 
(not  l o n g e v i t y )  normal ly  a r e  used i n  awarding f a c u l t y  rank.  
Rather than  r e l y i n g  s o l e l y  on longev i ty  and l e v e l  o f  t r a i n i n g ,  t h e  perform- 
ance measures t y p i c a l l y , u s e d  by h igher  educa t ion  i n s t i t u t i o n s  inc lude  s t u d e n t  
r a t i n g s  on c lassroom t e a c h i n g ,  number and type of  p u b l i c a t i o n s ,  inc idence  and 
q u a l i t y  of p u b l i c  s e r v i c e  and p r o f e s s i o n a l  a c t i v i t i e s ,  and i n t r a - i n s t i t u t i o n a l  
a c t i v i t i e s .  Higher educa t ion  s a l a r i e s  a l s o  a r e  in f luenced  by t h e  supply  and 
demand i n  an  academic a r e a  a s  we l l  a s  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  s a l a r y  t h a t  an  i n d i v i d u a l  
o r  c l a s s  of academicians may e a r n  i n  o t h e r  s e c t o r s .  
141 Cramer, Jerome. Yes-Merit Pay Can be a Horror ,  But a Few School 
s y s t e Z  Have Done It Right.  The American School Board J o u r n a l ,  v o l .  170, no. 
9. September, 1983. p. 33; and Heed These Voices of Merit  Pay Exper ience .  
The American School Board J o u r n a l ,  v o l .  170, no. 9.  September, 1983. p. 35. 
Faculty governance and "peer review" t y p i c a l l y  a r e  an i n t e g r a l  pa r t  of the  
higher education reward system ( inc luding  both f a c u l t y  rank and pay) ,  but i n s t i -  
t u t i o n a l  adminis t ra tors  and governing bodies u sua l ly  r e t a i n  t h e  preroga t ive  of  
making t h e  f i n a l  decis ion.  Even though the  system is commonly used among higher  
education i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  c e r t a i n  problems have been assoc ia ted  with t h e  r e s u l t s  
of i t s  usage. 151 For example, the  system appears t o  d i s c r imina t e  aga ins t  o lde r  
f a c u l t y  members because of t h e i r  lower en t e r ing  s a l a r i e s .  Other concerns a r e  
r e l a t e d  t o  t he  amount of f a c u l t y  time spent  i n  preparing m a t e r i a l s  f o r  t he  review 
and a l so  i n  the a c t u a l  review process.  I s sues  a l s o  have been r a i s ed  about t h e  
degree t o  which emphasis i s  placed on quan t i t y  r a t h e r  than q u a l i t y  of a c t i v i t i e s .  
Even with these  r e se rva t ions ,  the  system appears t o  have been r e t a ined  because 
of the  f l e x i b i l i t y  afforded t o  the i n s t i t u t i o n s .  
"MERIT PAY" ALTERNATIVES 
Over t h e  years  and most r ecen t ly ,  "merit pay" has  been r a t h e r  l oose ly  used 
t o  desc r ibe  a v a r i e t y  of f i n a n c i a l  reward programs. Pa r t  of t h e  confusion as- 
soc ia ted  with t h i s  i s sue  comes from the  f a c t  t h a t  d i scuss ions  on "merit pay" of- 
t en  r e f e r  t o  many d i f f e r e n t  kinds of programs a s  i f  they were t he  same. Merit 
pay has been used t o  r e f e r  t o  pa t t e rns  of incent ive  pay t o  reso lve  school d i s -  - 
t r i c t  s t a f f i n g  and assignment problems, master t eacher  proposals t h a t  may repre- 
sen t  changes i n  S t a t e  c e r t i f i c a t i o n  programs and the  r o l e s  and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  
of t eachers  a s  w e l l  a s  changes i n  teacher  pay p o l i c i e s ,  and t r a d i t i o n a l  m e r i t  
pay programs t h a t  have involved t h e  systematic  and per iod ic  eva lua t ion  of t h e  -
classroom and school performance of t e ache r s ,  and t h e  de te rmina t ion  of s a l a r y  a t  
151 Dennis, Lawrence J .  Why Not Merit Pay. Contemporary Education, 
vo l .  54, no. 1,  F a l l  1982. pp. 18-21. 
t h e  l o c a l  schoo l  d i s t r i c t  l e v e l .  I n  t h e  fo l lowing d i s c u s s i o n ,  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  
among t h e  t h r e e  forms of t eacher  compensation a r e  exp la ined .  
Incen t  i v e  Pay 
Under t h i s  program, a d d i t i o n a l  s a l a r y  supplements a r e  used by school  sys-  
tems t o  reward a l l  t e a c h e r s  who t e a c h  under s p e c i f i c ,  predetermined c o n d i t i o n s .  
These p lans ,  sometimes r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  " incen t ive"  o r  " d i f f e r e n t i a l "  pay sche- 
d u l e s ,  provide  f o r  bonus payments t o  t h o s e  who t e a c h  i n  economically disadvan- 
taged schoo l s ,  s h o r t a g e  a r e a s  ( i . e . ,  mathematics and t h e  phys ica l  s c i e n c e s ) ,  
o r  l a r g e r  c l a s s e s ,  o r  t o  t h o s e  t e a c h e r s  who have l i m i t e d  absences  o r  a d d i t i o n a l  
t r a i n i n g  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e i r  p r o f e s s i o n a l  assignment.  
Unlike "merit  pay" o r  "master t eacher t t  programs, " i n c e n t i v e  pay" p l a n s  re-  
ward t e a c h e r s  f o r  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  under which they  t e a c h ,  not  how they  t e a c h  
and/or  t h e  amount of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  they  have been given.  These p l a n s  focus  on 
e f f e c t i n g  change i n  t h e  supply ,  t u r n o v e r ,  and d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t e a c h e r s ,  whi le  
"merit  pay" and "master t eacher"  programs a r e  focused on improving t h e  q u a l i t y  
of t each ing  and, i n  the '  c a s e  of  master  t e a c h e r  programs, a r e  des igned a l s o  t o  
provide  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  p r o f e s s i o n a l  growth. B a s i c a l l y ,  both  t h e  "merit  pay" 
and " i n c e n t i v e  pay" concep t s  have t h e  same premise-- f inancia l  i n c e n t i v e s  can be 
used t o  produce d e s i r e d  outcomes. Di f fe rences  between t h e  two a r e  r e l a t e d  t o  
t h e i r  s t a t e d  o b j e c t i v e s  and g o a l s ,  not t h e i r  under ly ing themes. 
Houston. The Houston, Texas " i n c e n t i v e  pay" p lan  - 161 i s  o f t e n  used a s  an 
example of  an o p e r a t i o n a l  program. The Houston Plan o f f e r s  h igher  s a l a r i e s  f o r  
16/ The Houston Plan a l s o  provides  bonus payments t o  t e a c h e r s  f o r  s u p e r i o r  
p e r f o g a n c e .  The - focus  of t h e  Houston Plan i s  on t h e  "what" and "where" of 
teaching--not t h e  "how" and,  t h e r e f o r e ,  it i s  g e n e r a l l y  cons ide red  an "incen- 
t i v e  pay" program. Actual  programs may r e f l e c t  t h e  requ i rements ,  a s  d e f i n e d  i n  
t h i s  paper ,  of  more than one s p e c i f i c  program t y p e .  
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math and s c i e n c e  t e a c h e r s ,  h igh  t e a c h e r  a t t e n d a n c e ,  and t each ing  i n  d i sadvan taged  
a r e a s .  Under t h i s  p l a n ,  Houston t e a c h e r s  could add a s  much a s  $5,700 t o  t h e i r  
annual s a l a r i e s .  I n  t h e  1979-1980 academic y e a r ,  t h e  bonus p l a n  " c o s t  t h e  schoo l  
d i s t r i c t  about $6 m i l l i o n  of i t s  $400 m i l l i o n - p l u s  budget . . . . One-half t o  
two- thi rds  of  t h e  d i s t r i c t ' s  10,400 t e a c h e r s  . . . ( r e c e i v e d )  e x t r a  money . . . 
and t h e  average s a l a r y  i n c r e a s e  was 6 percen t  ." 171 -
F l o r i d a .  I n  1983, t h e  F l o r i d a  l e g i s l a t u r e  enac ted  a  s t a t u t e  181 a u t h o r i z i n g  -
l o c a l  school  d i s t r i c t s  t o  provide  s a l a r y  i n c e n t i v e s  f o r  one o r  more o f  t h e  f o l -  
lowing ca tegor ies - -ou t s t and ing  a t t endance  of t h e  t e a c h e r ,  employment i n  a  c r i t i -  
c a l  s h o r t a g e  s u b j e c t  a r e a ,  s u p e r i o r  e v a l u a t i o n  r e s u l t s ,  h i g h e r  t h a n  p r e d i c t e d  
s t u d e n t  achievement g a i n ,  o r  o t h e r  S t a t e  p o l i c y  o b j e c t i v e s  a s  determined by t h e  
l e g i s l a t u r e .  The l e g i s l a t i o n  d i d  not  c o n t a i n  p r o v i s i o n s  concern ing  t h e  amount 
of  s a l a r y  i n c e n t i v e  t h a t  could be provided t o  t h e  a f f e c t e d  t e a c h e r s .  
To be e l i g i b l e  f o r  t h e s e  payments, F l o r i d a  t e a c h e r s  must have one yea r  of  
t e a c h i n g  exper ience ,  be  a  f u l l - t i m e  employee, hold  a  r e g u l a r  c e r t i f i c a t e  i n  t h e  
f i e l d  of asssignrnent,  have a  s a t i s f a c t o r y  performance assessment ,  and have com- 
p l e t e d  10 semester  hours  of  pos tg radua te  work o r  i t s  e q u i v a l e n t .  
Comments. I n c e n t i v e  pay p roposa l s  appear t o  have been formulated under t h e  
fo l lowing  s e t  of  premises o r  assumptions:  
1. F i n a n c i a l  i n c e n t i v e s  have a  p o s i t i v e  impact on t h e  supp ly ,  
t u r n o v e r ,  and d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  t e a c h e r s ;  
2 .  I n c e n t i v e  pay w i l l  have a  p o s i t i v e  e f f e c t  on s t u d e n t  
performance ; and 
171 Teacher Shor tage  Ra i ses  I s s u e s  o f  Pay D i f f e r e n t i a l s .  Educat ion Da i ly ,  -
v o l .  15,  no. 131, J u l y  9 ,  1982. p. 3 .  
18/ Memorandum and c o p i e s  of SB 38B (1983 Regular S e s s i o n  o f  t h e  F l o r i d a  
~ e ~ i s G t u r e )  and SB 2C (1983 S p e c i a l  S e s s i o n )  from Neal H.  Berger ,  L e g i s l a t i v e  
Ana lys t ,  F l o r i d a  House of  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s .  August 4 ,  1983. 
3 .  Incent ive pay w i l l  have a  pos i t i ve  e f f e c t  on teacher  morale 
and per formance . 
Various pos i t ions  have been expressed concerning the incent ive pay concept .  
Empirical evidence suggests  t h a t  t r a d i t i o n a l  " incent ive pay" plans have had a  
pos i t i ve  impact on the supply, tu rnover ,  and d i s t r i b u t i o n  of teachers .  One of  
t he  pr inc ipa l  j u s t i f i c a t i o n s  for  incent ive pay proposals i s  t h a t  school systems 
need a  mechanism t o  encourage teachers  t o  teach under l e s s  des i r ab l e  condi t ions  
such a s  inner  c i t y  schools o r  i n  teacher  shortage a reas  such a s  math and science.  
C r i t i c s  of  incent ive  pay suggest t h a t  the program w i l l  lead t o  " e l i t i s t "  
a t t i t u d e s  on the  pa r t  o f  teachers  who a r e  rewarded fo r  teaching i n  a  s p e c i f i c  
d i s c i p l i n e .  An addi t iona l  point i s  t h a t  paying some teachers  more than o t h e r s  
on the  b a s i s  of  "where" and "what" they teach,  v i o l a t e s  t h e  concept of  "equal 
pay f o r  equal r e spons ib i l i t i e s "  a s  well a s  suggesting t h a t  public po l icy  p laces  
g r e a t e r  va lue  on some sub jec t s  ( i . e . ,  mathematics and the  physical sciences)  
than o the r s  ( i . e . ,  h i s t o r y  and the humanit ies) .  A fu r the r  content ion has been 
t h a t  those school systems t h a t  do not  allow t h e i r  t eachers  t o  choose where they 
teach w i l l  be denying some teachers  the opportuni ty t o  rece ive  a  bonus f o r  teach- 
ing i n  poor a r eas .  
Rather than providing a  so lu t ion  fo r  what some consider  to  be a  genera l  
problem o f  "inadequate" compensation for  teachers  , incent ive pay has been used 
t o  address s t a f f i n g  problems i n  p a r t i c u l a r  school d i s t r i c t s ,  neighborhoods, and 
teaching a reas .  Teacher organiza t ions  appear t o  have been genera l ly  i n  support 
of these programs, but  the  amount of  i ncen t ive  pay per teacher t y p i c a l l y  has  
been r e l a t i v e l y  low i n  terms o f  t h e  t o t a l  s a l a r y .  
Teacher Excellence Awards 
Even though the programs f a i l  t o  meet many c r i t e r i a  normally assoc ia ted  with 
meri t  pay, recognit ion programs fo r  " ~ u t s t a n d i n g ~ ~  o r  "excel lent"  teachers  have 
been proposed as  one approach t h a t  might be used t o  encourage persons t o  e n t e r  
and s t a y  i n  the teaching profession.  In  some cases ,  the  i n t e n t  has been merely 
t o  provide public recognit ion for  "a job well done." Examples include "outstand- 
ing teacher  of the  year" awards made by business  o r  community organiza t ions  i n  
an e f f o r t  t o  recognize individual  teachers  fo r  excel lence i n  t h e i r  f i e l d .  Award 
amounts vary and, i n  some ins tances ,  a r e  somewhat token when compared t o  t he  
t o t a l  s a l a r y  of the r ec ip i en t  teacher .  Typical ly ,  these  programs have been sup- 
ported from p r iva t e  sources o r  with publ ic  funds from ou t s ide  of the  loca l  school 
d i s t r i c t .  
Minnesota. An example of t h i s  type of teacher  recogni t ion  is  a  program 
recen t ly  i n i t i a t e d  by Minnesota businessmen. 19/ The Minnesota Business Founda- -
t i o n  for  Excellence in  Education awards $4,000 t o  each of up t o  8 teachers  per 
year.  Nominations fo r  the  awards can come from anyone ( i . e . ,  paren ts ,  s tuden t s ,  
adminis t ra tors ,  o ther  teachers )  and must be accompanied by supporting s tatements  
from a t  l e a s t  th ree  school-felated groups. Rewards a r e  given on the  b a s i s  of 
seven c r i t e r i a ,  including enthusiasm, c rea t iveness ,  knowledge of subjec t  a r e a ,  
and use of innovative ctirriculum o r  ma te r i a l s .  F ina l  s e l e c t i o n  of award recip-  
i e n t s  i s  made by a  panel of business people and teachers .  
Comments. Teacher excel lence awards appear t o  have been formulated under 
the following s e t  of assumptions: 
191 Krupey; Joyce. Prac t ices :  A G i f t  f o r  Excellence. American Education, 
May 1 3 2 .  pp. 10-12. 
1. Publ ic  r e c o g n i t i o n  of a  l i m i t e d  number of ou t s t and ing  t e a c h e r s  
w i l l  have a  p o s i t i v e  impact on t h e  morale and performance of 
schoo l s  and t h e i r  t each ing  s t a f f s ;  
2 .  P r i v a t e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  t h e s e  programs w i l l  i n c r e a s e  t h e  l e v e l  
of pub l i c  suppor t  f o r  t h e  schoo l s ;  and 
3 .  Objec t ive  and e q u i t a b l e  procedures  f o r  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  of t h e  award 
r e c i p i e n t s  can be  developed and implemented. 
Advocates f o r  t h e  development of t eacher  r e c o g n i t i o n  programs contend t h a t  
t h e  work,of  t e a c h e r s  o f t e n  i s  "taken f o r  grantedt '  and goes unrecognized u n l e s s  
an organized e f f o r t  is made t o  provide  some express ion  of  p u b l i c  r e c o g n i t i o n  and 
a p p r e c i a t i o n  f o r  those  t e a c h e r s  whose performance i s  cons ide red  t o  be  exemplary. 
An a d d i t i o n a l  c o n t e n t i o n  is  t h a t  pub l i c  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  "outs tanding"  t e a c h e r  
a c t u a l l y  b e n e f i t s  a l l  t e a c h e r s  because of t h e  a t t e n t i o n  drawn t o  t h e  schoo l s .  
C r i t i c s  of t e a c h e r  r e c o g n i t i o n  programs view such programs a s  p u b l i c  r e l a -  
t i o n s  gimmicks t h a t  may b e n e f i t  t h e  agency o r  person making t h e  reward more than  
t h e  r e c i p i e n t  o r  t h e  schoo l .  An a d d i t i o n a l  concern i s  t h a t  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  p rocess  - 
may be based more on p o p u l a r i t y  than  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  i n  t h e  c lassrom.  
Master Teacher 
P roposa l s  f o r  "master t eacher"  programs have been presented f o r  e n t i r e  
S t a t e s  and a l s o  f o r  i n d i v i d u a l  school  d i s t r i c t s .  These programs provide  opportun- 
i t i e s  f o r  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  pay s c a l e s  and a l s o  f o r  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s .  
S ta tewide  p roposa l s  t y p i c a l l y  have c a l l e d  f o r  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  i n  t e a c h e r  c e r t i f i c a -  
t i o n  programs. Most p roposa l s  would r e v i s e  t h e  pay s t a t u s  c a t e g o r i e s ,  o r  s a l a r y  
schedu les ,  f o r  t eachers .  P roposa l s  g e n e r a l l y  provide  f o r  l i m i t s  on t h e  number of 
nersons i n  d i f f e r e n t  s a l a r y  c a t e g o r i e s ,  o r  i n  t h e  l e v e l s  of  c e r t i f i c a t i o n .  I f  no 
l i m i t s  a r e  placed on t h e  number of persons  t o  r e c e i v e  t h e  s t a t u s ,  ad jus tments  may 
be made i n  t h e  s a l a r y  supplements because of l i m i t e d  funds .  
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Recently, much attention has been given to the master teacher concept and 
the development of both statewide and local master teacher programs. Examples 
are the programs recently enacted by the California 201 and Florida 211 legis- - -
latures and the Tennessee "Better Schools Program," a proposal for the revision 
certification and teacher pay schedule by Governor Alexander. 221 (See Appendix -
A for a side-by-side comparison of the California and Florida statutes with the 
Tennessee proposal.) An example of program a developed at the local level is the 
Charlotte-Mecklenburg Teacher Career Development Program developed by the 
Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools (CMS), Charlotte, North Carolina. 23/ 
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California. Under the California statute, up to 5 percent of the teaching 
staff in a local school district may be designated as "mentor" teachers. Selec- 
tion criteria include permanent status as a credentialed classroom teacher, sub- 
stantial recent experience in the classroom, and exemplary teaching ability. 
Each local school district is required to appoint a local district selection com- 
mittee, the majority of whose membership is to be certified teachers selected by 
other certified teachers, with the remainder being school administrators chosen 
by other school administrators. Provisions are to be made for classroom observa- 
tions by staff members of the local school district. 
20/ Article 4 (California Mentor Teacher Program). Chapter 498. 1983 
SessiG of the California Legislature. 
21/ Memorandum and SB 38B (1983 Regular Session of the Florida Legislature) 
and S ~ Z C  (1983 Special Session) from Neal H. Berger, Legislative Analyst, Florida 
House of Representatives. August 4, 1983. 
221 The Tennessee Master Teacher Plan is part of a comprehensive statewide 
" ~ e t t G  Schools Program" proposed in 1983 by Governor Lamar Alexander of Tennessee. 
23/ Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools. The Charlotte-Mecklenburg Teacher 
~areeF~evelo~ment Plan (Plan Outline). Charlotte, North Carolina. 1983. 
Following nomination of candidates  by t h e  s e l e c t i o n  committee, f i n a l  desig- 
na t ion  of  mentor teachers  i s  by ac t ion  of  t h e  governing board of  t h e  l o c a l  school 
d i s t r i c t .  The term of t he  designat ion a s  a  mentor teacher i s  t o  be fo r  a  period 
of  t h ree  years .  A mentor teacher  may request  t h a t  t h e  s t a t u s  be  reviewed and can 
be renominated fo r  addi t iona l  terms. Each year ,  the l o c a l  school d i s t r i c t  i s  t o  
a l l o t  a t  l e a s t  $4,000 t o  each mentor t eache r ,  and t h e  funds may be used fo r  a  
s a l a r y  supplement, re leased  time, o r  professional  growth. The S ta t e  i s  t o  pro- 
v ide  t h e  l o c a l  school d i s t r i c t  with funds s u f f i c i e n t  t o  reimburse t h e  d i s t r i c t  
fo r  the c o s t s  of  pa r t i c ipa t ing  i n  the program including the c o s t s  of  s u b s t i t u t e  
teachers  and t h e  c o s t s  o f  administering the  program. 
The primary funct ions of mentor teachers  a r e  t o  provide a s s i s t ance  t o  begin- 
ning teachers  and then t o  a s s i s t  more experienced t eache r s ,  a s s i s t  i n  s t a f f  .devel- 
opnent,  and develop spec i a l  cu r r i cu l a r  m a t e r i a l s .  However, "on the  average," 
60 percent o f  t h e  time o f  each mentor teacher  i s  t o  be spent  i n  t h e  d i r e c t  ins t ruc-  
t i o n  of pupi l s .  Mentor teachers  a r e  express ly  prohibi ted from pa r t i c ipa t ing  i n  
t h e  eva lua t ion  o f  o the r  teachers .  
F lor ida .  The F lo t ida  Merit Compensation Program provides f o r  the  designa- 
t i o n  of  a s s o c i a t e  master teachers  and master teachers ,  s t a r t i n g  with the  1984-85 
school year .  Each l o c a l  school d i s t r i c t  has the  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  t o  design i t s  
program, and no limits a r e  placed on t h e  number of persons who may b e  designated 
a s  e i t h e r  a s soc i a t e  master o r  master teachers .  The S ta t e  Board of Education i s  
t o  adopt r u l e s  concerning t h e  adminis t ra t ion  of  t h e  program, e l i g i b i l i t y  for  
awards, and award amounts. 
To rece ive  the designat ion a s  an a s soc i a t e  master teacher ,  a  person must 
have four years  of  teaching experience ( a t  l e a s t  two of which must have been i n  
Florida)  , hold a  "professional  service' '  c e r t i f i c a t e  o r  be on a  "continuing con- 
t r a c t  ," have a  super ior  performance eva lua t ion ,  have documentable outs tanding 
a t tendance ,  and pass a  sub jec t  a r ea  t e s t .  Master t eache r s  must have seven years  
teaching experience ( a t  l e a s t  f i v e  of  which must have been i n  F lo r ida )  , hold a  
"profess iona l  se rv ice t t  c e r t i f i c a t e  o r  "continuing cont rqc t  ,'I have a t  l e a s t  
t h ree  years experience a s  an a s soc i a t e  master teacher ,  have 15 hours o f  gradu- 
a t e  work beyond t h a t  requi red  f o r  t he  a s s o c i a t e  master t eache r ,  and cont inue t o  
meet the o the r  requirements of  t h e  a s soc i a t e  master teacher .  
Documentation of super ior  performance i s  t o  be  made by a  three-member d i s -  
t r i c t  l e v e l  eva lua t ion  team--consisting of one p r i n c i p a l ,  one t eache r ,  and a  
t h i r d  person not  employed by the  school d i s t r i c t .  This  l a t t e r  person i s  requi red  
t o  have spec i a l  knowledge o f  t he  t e a c h e r ' s  sub jec t  a r ea .  Documentation o f  a  
teacher  meeting the  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  s h a l l  be approved by t h e  l o c a l  school board,  
with the  Commissioner of  Education having r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  t he  f i n a l  review 
and approval o r  disapproval .  The term o f  des igna t ion  i n  e i t h e r  ca tegory  i s  fo r  
a  period of t h r e e  yea r s ,  cont inqent  upon s a t i s f a c t o r y  performance and continued 
meeting of t h e  e s t ab l i shed  c r i t e r i a .  
Amounts of s t i pends  and the  l e v e l s  of  S t a t e  support a r e  t o  be determined 
f o r  review, approval ,  and disapproval .  The F lo r ida  l e g i s l a t u r e  has  appropriated 
$80,000,000 f o r  t h i s  program and an extended school day program i n  the  1984-85 -
school year.  
Tennessee. The proposed Tennessee Master Teacher Program provides f o r  a  
four-stage c a r e e r  development program f o r  teachers .  Under the  Tennessee P lan ,  a  
teacher  would begin a s  an "apprent ice teacher ,"  progress on t o  a  "profess iona l  
teacher ,"  then t o  a  "senior  teacher ,"  and then f i n a l l y  t o  a  "master teacher ."  
As p re sen t ly  designed, a  person would be requi red  t o  teach f o r  a  minimum o f  
11 years  before  a t t a i n i n g  "master teacher" s t a t u s .  
The cu r ren t  vers ion  of  t he  Tennessee plan would p lace  a  15 percent  l i m i t  
on the  proport ion o f  a l l  t eachers  who could acheive master teacher  s t a t u s  and a  
25 percent l i m i t  on the  proportion who could achieve sen ior  teacher s t a t u s .  No 
l i m i t  would be placed on the  proportion who could receive the professional  teacher 
s t a t u s .  A person must serve as  an apprent ice teacher for  a t  l e a s t  t h ree  years 
before being e l i g i b l e  for  considerat ion for  change t o  professional  teacher  s t a t u s ,  
serve a s  a  professional  teacher a t  l e a s t  th ree  years before being considered for  
senior  teacher ,  and serve as  a  senior  teacher a t  l e a s t  f i v e  years before being 
considered fo r  master teacher  s t a t u s .  
Many d e t a i l s  of the Tennessee program's f i n a l  teacher  evaluat ion plan have 
not been developed, but some points  do appear t o  be agreed upon. For example, 
The classroom observations would be made by a  team of three  o r  four t r a ined  eval- 
ua tors  ( i . e . ,  adminis t ra tors  and teachers  from outs ide  the  t eache r ' s  own school 
system) would, along with input from school administrators  ( i .e . ,  school pr inc i -  
pal and/or superintendent) .  - 241 On the  bas i s  of these observat ions,  t h e  evalua- 
t i o n  team then would make the f i n a l  recommendations t o  the proposed appropr ia te  
regional  o r  s ta tewide Master Teacher C e r t i f i c a t i o n  Commission. 
Teacher c e r t i f i c a t i o n  dec is ions ,  or the se l ec t ion  of the  teachers  for  t he  
various l e v e l s ,  would be made by the  S t a t e  Board of Education on the bas i s  of 
recommendations made by the  Master Teacher C e r t i f i c a t i o n  Commission. Recommen- 
da t ions  t o  t he  f i r s t  th ree  l e v e l s  would be made by regional  conmissions, but 
recommendations for  master teachers  would be made by the  f u l l  s ta tewide commis- 
s ion.  The regional  conrmissions would cons is t  of a  five-pereon execut ive board 
and a l l  of the master teachers  i n  the  region. S t a t e  c e r t i f i c a t i o n  a t  each of 
the  four l e v e l s  would be fo r  a  period of f i v e  years ,  and could be renewed fo r  
-: 1 but the apprent ice teacher .  
24/ One of the a c t i v i t i e s  proposed under the  "Better Schools Program" i s  
the dzelopment  of a  ~rincipal/Administrator/Teacher Academy which would t r a i n  
school s t a f f  i n  the a r t  of classroom evaluat ion.  
Under the present plan, the supplement for each professional teacher would 
be $1,000; for each senior teacher would be $2,000 for those on a 10-month con- 
tract, and $4,000 for those on an 11-month contract; and for each master teacher 
would be $3,000 if on a 10-month contract, $5,000 if on an 11-month contract, 
and $7,000 if on a 12-month contract. The State is to provide funds for the 
program, and the projected annual cost is $116,000,000. 
Exact duties of the master and senior teachers would be defined at the lo- 
cal district level, but they would "ordinarily" include responsibility for coun- 
seling, training, or evaluating other teachers and involvement in systemwide 
supervisory and curriculum activities. Master teachers are not to be out of the 
classroom for more than 10 days per year, and senior teachers are not to be out 
of the classroom for more than five days per year. 
Charlotte-Mecklenburg. In contrast to the previously discussed programs 
that are for entire States, the planned Charlotte-Mecklenburg program is for a 
single local school district. At present, the plan calls for a career ladder 
with six distinct levels. Movement up the ladder would be based on teacher per- 
formance (on still to be determined criteria) and on the willingness of the 
teacher to assume greater responsibilities. It is expected that as teachers 
progress to higher levels, they will maintain high quality performance in the 
classroom and "will also contribute directly to the overall quality of education 
in their school system." 25/ -- 
To encourage progression from one level to another, the CMS program would 
provide a comprehensive tleacher training plan tied to the CMS performance stan- 
dards and career structure. The teacher evaluations would be based on "multiple 
evaluations conducted by numerous individuals using multiple criteria over a 
251 Charlotte-Mecklertburg Schools, p. 2. -
sus ta ined  per iod o f  time." 261 Tenure would be  awarded a t  t h e  end of t h e  f o u r t h ,  -
f i f t h ,  o r  s i x t h  year  of t each ing  i n  t h e  CMS program and,  once r e c e i v e d ,  t e a c h e r  
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  t h e  c a r e e r  l adder  would be v o l u n t a r y .  A s  p r e s e n t l y  proposed,  
t h e  maximum s a l a r y  f o r  a  t e a c h e r  who s u c c e s s f u l l y  p rogresses  through t h e  s i x  ca- 
r e e r  s t a g e s  would be approximate ly  $36,000,  a s  c o n t r a s t e d  t o  t h e  c u r r e n t  maximum 
s a l a r y  of approximate ly  $24,000. However, c u r r e n t  v e r s i o n s  of t h e  p lan  a l s o  as -  
sume t h a t  s a l a r i e s  f o r  beginning t e a c h e r s  would probably  be  somewhat l e s s  than  
under t h e  p resen t  s a l a r y  s t r u c t u r e .  271 - 
Comments. Master t e a c h e r  p roposa l s  appear t o  be based on t h e  fo l lowing  s e t  
of premises:  
1. Teachers dese rve  a d d i t i o n a l  f i n a n c i a l  and p r o f e s s i o n a l  
rewards ; 
2. Excel lence  i n  t each ing  performance can b e  measured; and 
3 .  Overa l l  s t u d e n t  performance can be r a i s e d  by a  program of 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  pay i n  which "master  t e a c h e r s "  have respon- 
s i b i l i t y  f o r  e v a l u a t i n g  and a s s i s t i n g  o t h e r  t ~ e a c h e r s .  
Advocates contend t h a t  f i n a n c i a l  i n c e n t i v e s  can be  used t o  a t t r a c t  good 
t e a c h e r s ,  but  t h a t  money a l o n e  w i l l  not  keep them i n  t h e  s c h o o l s .  They sugges t  
t h a t ,  i f  schoo l s  a r e  t o  a t t r a c t  and r e t a i n  good t e a c h e r s ,  e f f o r t s  w i l l  have t o  
be made t o  provide  bo th  f i n a n c i a l  rewards and o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  i n c r e a s e d  amounts 
of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  and p r o f e s s i o n a l  development. Th i s  l a t t e r  goa l  can be accom- 
p l i s h e d  by having t h e  mas te r  t e a c h e r s  spend p o r t i o n s  of  t h e i r  t ime working w i t h  
o t h e r  t e a c h e r s  i n  a c t i v i t i e s  t o  improve c lassroom i n s t r u c t i o n .  - 281 I n  c o n t r a s t  
26/ I b i d .  -
271 I b i d .  -
281 Current  p roposa l s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  master  t e a c h e r s  might provide  l e a d e r s h i p  
f o r  in - se rv ice  programs, e v a l u a t e  and counsel  a p p r e n t i c e  t e a c h e r s ,  assume respon- 
s i b i l i t y  f o r  cu r r i cu lum l e a d e r s h i p  a c t i v i t i e s ,  o r  s e r v e  a s  system-wide s u p e r v i s o r s  
o r  cu r r i cu lum s p e c i a l i s t s .  
to the merit pay option, the financial and professional status of master teachers 
would appear to have more stability rather than being subject to the uncertainty 
of an annual determination of a merit allowance. 
Opponents of the master teacher proposal contend that not all good teachers 
want additional responsibility and/or greater job diversification. The conten- 
tion has been that teachers should not be penalized (denied financial rewards) 
if they perform exceptionally well in the classroom yet, at the same time, do 
not wish to take on additional responsibilities. Even those who react positively 
to the proposal have concerns about provisions that place quotas on the number 
of persons who may be designated as master teachers or receive other types of 
recognition, especially if the same proportional quota is applied to all school 
districts in a State. Critics also contend that good teachers should stay in the 
classroom and not be given responsibilities that take them away from their pri- 
mary job--classroom teaching. 
Merit Pay 
Recently, merit pay has been used to refer to a variety of plans for chang- 
ing current methods for paying teachers. The traditional definition of merit 
pay refers to a system under which a teacher receives additional funds on the 
basis of systematic and periodic evaluation of his or her performance in the 
classroom and/or school. Current discussions of the concept appear to be baaed 
on the following premises: 
1. Teachers should be individually recognized for excellence in 
performance ; 
2. Techniques can be devised to measure differences in levels of 
performance ; and 
3 .  Financial incentives based on teacher performance can be used to 
improve the quality of teachers and classroom instruction. 
Merit  Pay Schedule.  Local school  d i s t r i c t s  have i n i t i a t e d  and suppor ted 
m e r i t  pay s a l a r y  schedu les  a s  a supplement f o r  t h e  " s i n g l e  s a l a r y  schedule" a l -  
ready i n  p lace  i n  t h e  school  o r  a s  t h e  s o l e  schedule .  This type  of p lan  u s u a l l y  
involves  t h e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  of a l l  t e a c h e r s  i n  a p a r t i c u l a r  school  system; how- 
e v e r ,  some plans  inc lude  p r o v i s i o n s  f o r  v o l u n t a r y  p a r t i c i p a t i o n .  
One of  t h e  o l d e s t  l o c a l  school  d i s t r i c t  m e r i t  pay programs i n  cont inuous  
o p e r a t i o n  is  i n  Ladue, Missour i  ( a  h igh income suburb of S t .  Lou i s ) .  With an 
average t e a c h e r  s a l a r y  of $28,000 and a t o p  pay of  approximately $40,000, Ladue 
has  had a m e r i t  pay system f o r  30 y e a r s .  The m e r i t  pay al lowances a r e  based on 
e v a l u a t i o n  p o i n t s  a s s igned  by p r i n c i p a l s ,  a l though a t e a c h e r  committee does  have 
a vo ice  i n  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  program. Teachers may r e c e i v e  up t o  15 p o i n t s  
annua l ly  w i t h  each p o i n t  having a v a l u e  of $300. - 291 
Dal ton,  Georgia,  has  had' a m e r i t  pay program f o r  20 y e a r s .  I n i t i a l l y ,  teach-  
e r s  a r e  p laced on t h e  S t a t e  s a l a r y  schedule .  The m e r i t  awards a r e  used t o  sup- 
plement t h e  S t a t e  schedule .  Supplements range from $2,000 t o  $3,000 per year  t o  
t h o s e  t e a c h e r s  r e c e i v i n g  t h e  m e r i t  awards. S p e c i f i c  performance c r i t e r i a  have 
been developed 1ocally;with t e a c h e r s  having a major v o i c e  i n  t h e i r  determina- 
t i o n .  Eva lua t ions  a r e  made by t h e  t e a c h e r ' s  p r i n c i p a l  and reviewed by t h e  super-  
i n t e n d e n t .  Two c r i t i c a l  a s p e c t s  of t h e  Dalton program appear t o  be t h a t  m e r i t  
pay d e c i s i o n s  may be appealed by t h e  t e a c h e r  and t h a t  a l l  t e a c h e r s  who a r e  per- 
forming up t o  e x p e c t a t i o n s  r e c e i v e  t h e  m e r i t  awards. - 30/
291 Tursman, Cindy. Merit  Pay R e v i s i t e d .  The School Admin i s t ra to r ,  
v o l .  40,  no. 8. September, 1983. p. 23; and Cramer, Jerome. Yes--Merit 
Pay Can be a Horror ,  But a Few School Systems Have Done i t  Right .  The 
American School Board J o u r n a l ,  v o l .  170, no. 9. September, 1983. p. 33-34. 
301 Cramer , p. 33. -
Other examples include a  small r u r a l  school d i s t r i c t  i n  Ca l i fo rn i a  and a  sub- 
urban school d i s t r i c t  i n  Arizona. 311 Each program has  a  d i f f e r e n t  o r i e n t a t i o n .  -
In the Ca l i fo rn i a  school d i s t r i c t ,  t he  l o c a l  school board develops annual guide- 
l i n e s ,  and t h e  ac tua l  program i s  conducted through a  l o c a l  mer i t  pay committee. 
Each teacher  c r e a t e s  an individual ized mer i t  pay program with po in t s  being 
awarded f o r  individual  and group a c t i v i t i e s .  Building pr inc ipa l  s '  eva lua t ions  
account fo r  on ly  3.5 of the  poss ib le  t o t a l  of 10 meri t  po in t s .  The amount of  
annual mer i t  pay t h a t  may b e  received by a  teacher  ranges from $140 t o  $2,800. 
In  the Arizona school d i s t r i c t ,  the  approach i s  based on research  which in- 
d i c a t e s  t h a t  money alone i s  not  an e f f e c t i v e  mot iva tor ,  but  t h a t  r ecogn i t i on  f o r  
performance and oppor tuni t ies  f o r  growth and advancement a r e  e f f e c t i v e  motiva- 
t o r s .  However, procedurally , t h e  approach i s  somewhat t r a d i t i o n a l  i n  t h e  r e1  i- 
ance on bui lding p r inc ipa l s ;  the  content ion  i s  t h a t  p r i n c i p a l s  a r e  l e g a l 1  y  
respons ib le  fo r  and capable o f  eva lua t ing  i n s t r u c t i o n .  Under t h e  program, a  
teacher ' s  exce l lence  i n  working with s tudents  i n  i n s t r u c t i o n a l  s e t t i n g s  i s  t h e  
primary c r i t e r i o n  t o  be  considered by p r inc ipa l s  i n  recommending those  teachers  
t o  rece ive  the mer i t  awards. The amount of  t he  award v a r i e s  commensurate with 
t h e  ind iv idua l ' s  performance. Rather than  r ece iv ing  t h e  award a s  a  s a l a r y  s u p  
plement, some teachers  have chosen t o  have the  funds used t o  d e f r a y  cos t  o f  
a t tendance a t  p rofess iona l  meetings o r  purchase i n s t r u c t i o n a l  equipaent and 
ma te r i a l s .  Awards have ranged from $80 t o  $1,000 per teacher .  
311 Burke, Brian T. Merit Pay f o r  Teachers: Round Val ley  May Have the  
~ n s w e r  Phi Delta Kappan, vo l .  64, December 1982. pp. 265-266; and Frase,  
Larry E . ,  Hetzel ,  Robert W . ,  and Grant,  Robert T. Merit Pay: A Research-Based 
Al te rna t ive  in  Tucson. Phi Delta Kappan, vo l .  64, December 1982. pp. 266-269. 
Merit Pay Schools .  A somewhat d i f f e r e n t  approach has  r e c e n t l y  been adopted 
by t h e  D a l l a s  (Texas) P u b l i c  Schools.  321 Th i s  approach d i f f e r s  from t r a d i t i o n a l  -
m e r i t  pay plans  i n  two ways. Awards a r e  made t o  a l l  t e a c h e r s  and suppor t  s t a f f  
i n  a s c h o o l ,  and i n d i v i d u a l  schoo l s  a r e  s e l e c t e d  on t h e  b a s i s  of t h e  degree  t o  
which s t u d e n t s  perform " b e t t e r  than  expected" on s t andard ized  t e s t s .  Decis ions  
concerning t h e  schoo l s  w i l l  be based on o u t p u t s  a s  measured by t h e  a c t u a l  s t u d e n t  
s c o r e s  on achievement t e s t s  a g a i n s t  t h e  "expected" s c o r e s  based on t h e  p a s t  t h r e e  
y e a r s  of  t e s t  r e s u l t s  f o r  each s t u d e n t  i n  t h e  school .  D a l l a s  has  an  u n u s a l l y  
s o p h i s t i c a t e d  d a t a  base  on s t u d e n t  t e s t  s c o r e s ,  and,  when a s t u d e n t  changes 
schoo l s ,  t h e  d a t a  move wi th  t h e  s t u d e n t .  Awards w i l l  be  made t o  t h e  t o p  25 per- 
c e n t  of t h e  schoo l s  t h a t  outperform t h e  computer p r o j e c t  i o n s  of  "expected per- 
formance" based on p r i o r  t e s t  r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  s t u d e n t s  i n  t h e  schoo l .  Under t h e  
p l a n ,  no school  may be considered f o r  t h e  bonuses wi thout  meeting b a s e l i n e  c r i -  
t e r i a  f o r  s t u d e n t  a t t endance  and t e a c h e r  absenteeism. I n  t h e  "meri t  schoo l s , "  
each t edcher  w i l l  r e c e i v e  an e x t r a  $1,500 a t  t h e  end of t h e  year  and each sup- 
p o r t  s t a f f e r  an  a d d i t i o n a l  $750. 
The D a l l a s  approach of r ecogn iz ing  and rewarding good t each ing  i s  cons i s -  
t e n t  wi th  a r e c e n t  s t a t ement  by L e s t e r  Thurow i n  which he contended t h a t  I t ( t ) h e r e  
is no such t h i n g  a s  a good t e a c h e r .  There a r e  o n l y  good schools-teams o f  good 
t eachers . "  Thurow contended t h a t  a s t e a d y  sequence o f  good t e a c h e r s  i s  what 
c o n t r i b u t e s  t o  b e t t e r  t e a c h e r  performance and t h a t  a bonus should be paid  t o  
every  t e a c h e r  i n  t h e  school  t h a t  succeeds  i n  r a i s i n g  t h e  achievement l e v e l s  of 
s t u d e n t s .  331 -
321 T a y l o r ,  Paul .  Dal las  School O f f i c i a l  Charges i n t o  Merit  Pay Fray.  
The w=hington P o s t ,  September 8 ,  1983. p. A 2 .  
331 Thurow, L e s t e r  C .  Merit Pay i s  not  t h e  S o l u t i o n .  Boston Globe, 
June 30, 1983. p.  15. 
Comments. Proponents fo r  meri t  pay contend t h a t  f i n a n c i a l  recogni t ion  of 
competent performance has a pos i t i ve  impact on cur ren t  s t a f f ,  improves the  pro- 
cess  of education, and serves a s  an incent ive  for  ab le  persons t o  become teach- 
e r s .  One of the  problems with the present pay systems ( i . e . ,  s i n g l e  s a l a r y  
schedules) i s  t h a t  a l l  teachers--good, bad, o r  ind i f fe ren t - -a re  t r ea t ed  the  same 
way. Proponents contend t h a t  t h i s  process i m p l i c i t l y  rewards mediocri ty  and d i s -  
courages teachers  from making the  e x t r a  e f f o r t  required t o  do a b e t t e r  than av- 
erage job. Proponents of meri t  pay a l s o  emphasize t h a t  f i n a n c i a l  rewards a r e  
used a s  e f f e c t i v e  incent ives  i n  the p r iva t e  s ec to r .  Advocates view the  use of 
a mer i t  pay system fo r  teachers  a s  a l og ica l  s t e p  t h a t  would he lp  profess iona l -  
i z e  teaching. 
Opponents of meri t  pay contend t h a t  t he  research suggests  t h a t  t he  concept 
of meri t  pay is not un ive r sa l ly  accepted i n  the  business  world. Some observers  
contend t h a t ,  r a the r  than improving product iv i ty ,  "merit pay ( o f t e n )  has a t  bes t  
a neu t r a l  impact on product iv i ty ,  (and) a t  worst a negat ive impact." 341 An ad- -
d i t i o n a l  content ion i s  t h a t  pay d i f f e r e n t i a l s  for  teachers  reduce morale, d i s -  
courage j o i n t  e f f o r t s ,  and promote competit ion among teachers .  Another concern 
i s  t h a t  a l l  who meet the c r i t e r i a  might not rece ive  the pay supplement because of 
the  use of a system. 
FEDERAL ROLE 
Some i n t e r e s t  has been expr,essed about the appropr ia te  Federal response 
t o  meri t  pay proposals a s  a r e s u l t  of the  pub l i c ' s  concern about t he  q u a l i t y  
of educat ion,  the  recent proposals from severa l  S t a t e s  and l o c a l i t i e s ,  and t h e  
s e r i e s  of r epo r t s  on the s t a t u s  of American education. In  con t r a s t  t o  o ther  
34/ Shanker, A. Where We Stand. New York Times, Apri l  3 ,  1983. p. E - 7 .  -
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areas of national concern in education such as increased access for poor and mi- 
norities or the education of the disadvantaged or the handicapped, there would 
appear to be less agreement concerning appropriate Federal actions related to 
merit pay. Given the legal structure of American education and the usual con- 
cerns about infringement on State and local control over education, the possibi- 
lity of Federal actions supporting or mandating a national merit pay or master 
teacher program likely would be viewed with considerable concern by State and 
local officials . 
From one perspective, options for a Federal role might be perceived as be- 
ing somewhat limited because of the traditional view of State and local primacy 
in education. For example, minimal resistance likely would be encountered if 
Federal activities related to merit pay were limited to research, development, 
evaluation, demonstration, or dissemination. Questions would be raised about 
the time required before research findings of general value would be available 
or the limited effect that these activities would have on the great majority of 
the Nation's classrooms. 
From another perspective, the problem might be perceived as sufficiently 
severe that non-traditional responses would be appropriate. Even though various 
forces likely would resist the proposds, some interest groups might contend 
that the improvement of educational quality was sufficiently important to jus- 
tify direct Federal funding of a merit pay program, possibly on a cost-sharing 
basis, or Federal requirements that States and localities implement a merit pay 
program as a condition of receipt of Federal funds for other programs. These 
options might accelerate the rate of change, but likely would be met with resis- 
tance by State and local educational interests. 
ISSUES 
Questions or issues related to the broad concept of merit pay do not appear 
to have changed substantially over the years. Major reservations appear to be 
related to the process that would be used in administering the program. In the 
following discussion, process issues relating to both merit pay and master 
teacher proposals have been divided into two broad categories-evaluation proce- 
dures and implementation and administrative costs in terms of time and dollars 
to the school district. First, the underlying premises are listed, followed by 
comments on these premises, and finally a list of selected pros and cons. 
Evaluation Procedures 
Premises: 1. Systems for evaluating the performance of teachers can 
be developed, and the results can, and should, be used 
in determining pay for teachers. 
2. Objective and reliable systems for evaluating teachers 
can be developed (i.e., two evaluators should be able 
to use the evaluation system and arrive at relatively 
the same result). 
3. Teacher support and participation is considered to be 
Teachers should participate in the planning, devel- 
opment, and implementation of the evaluation plan. 
Comments. The principal process questions include who would design the 
evaluation system, what elements would be included in the evaluation, who would 
do the actual evaluation, how frequently would the evaluation be conducted, who 
would supervise and have final authority for the evaluation, would a self- 
evaluation component be included, what provisions would be made for appeal or 
due process, and what use would be made of the findings? The positions of the 
major teacher organizations and the research suggest that the persons being 
evaluated should have some voice in design and implementation decisions. This 
involvement may also lead to the inclusion of a self-evaluation component in the 
evaluation process. 
Assuming that teacher pay will be based on performance, two major challenges 
are (1) to identify and weight, or rank, the teaching tasks or factors that are 
to be evaluated, and (2) to determine the proportion of the teacher's salary that 
is to be allocated on the basis of merit. Tasks or factors may be grouped into 
input and output variables. "Teacher input" variables might include quantity of 
educational training, knowledge of subject area, preparation and planning, class- 
room teaching techniques, attendance record, or even personal appearance. A 
teacher's potential for effective performance may also be affected by another set 
of variables that might be referred to as "environmental inputs" over which the 
individual teacher has little if any direct control. Examples include parental 
and community attitudes toward schooling, socio-economic status and initial 
achievement level of the students, and the learning environment that includes 
such elements as the range of instructional materials and equipment and the de- 
gree to which the facilities meet minimal standards. 
Output variables might include changes in student behavior or attitudes, 
changes in student achievement, classroom appearance, and student time on task. 
used as indicators of teacher performance. The challenge is to design an evalu- 
ation system that will measure teacher performance after due recognition has been 
given to the limitations or advantages accruing through "environmental inputs." 
A common reservation about this type of use of input and output variables 
in teacher evaluation is that the system may become a series of impersonal check- 
lists and that the desire for equity and consistency in the merit pay evaluation 
process may result in heavy reliance on completion of a narrow range of tasks and 
and the excessive use of factors that can be quantified. When checklists are 
used, standardized reporting of information becomes more critical to ensure fair- 
ness to all parties. 
In the following discussion, various positions on evaluation procedures have 
been grouped into pros and cons: 
Pros -
1. Teacher pay would be based on performance in the classroom. 
2 .  Evidence from "merit pay" in business and higher education sug- 
gests that evaluation strategies can be designed that measure 
teacher performance both objectively and reliably. 
3 .  Using classroom performance as a basis for determining pay and 
status should help to restore some of the public confidence in 
education. 
4 .  The concerns about the subjectivity of the evaluation process 
can be overcome by the use of consistent processes for gathering 
and reporting the information obtained from the observations. 
5 .  Teachers can be given the opportunity to participate in their 
own evaluation by including a self-evaluation component. 
Cons 
1. Evaluation plans designed to recognize and reward teachers on 
the basis of their performance have been rejected in the past 
because of the perception that the plans resulted in rewards 
being based on "patronage and favor it ism. I' 
2 .  There is not general agreement concerning the factors on which 
merit should be based. (One of the concerns is that factors 
outside of the teacher's control may influence the evaluation 
or reduce a teacher's potential effectiveness, i.e., previous 
low student test scores or availability of state-of-art instruc- 
tional materials' and equipment. ) 
3 .  Administrators often are not trained evaluators, yet typically 
they are the ones designated to do the teacher evaluations. 
4.  The quest for consistency may result in the evaluation process 
becoming merely a series of checklists or quantitative reports 
that emphasize easily quantifiable items more than other some- 
what subjective factors that may be more related to teaching 
effectiveness and student learning. 
5. If self-evaluation is to be an integral part of the process, 
standardized reporting may be an impossible goal because teach- 
ers at the same performance level likely will vary in their 
capacity and willingness to provide the self-evaluation 
informat ion. 
Program Implementation and Administration 
Premises: 1. A merit pay system can be designed that is affordable. 
2. The benefits in terms of improved instruction in the 
classroom will outweigh the costs in terms of lost time 
by "peer" participation in the evaluations and possible 
negative effects on morale. 
3. School staff members can implement the program without 
interfering with the ongoing instruction program. 
Comments. The implementation of a different system for compensating teach- 
ers will inevitably affect the operation of classrooms and schools. The use of 
peers as evaluators under either the master teacher programs or a merit pay 
structure will require that the best teachers be absent from the classroom while 
evaluating other teachers. Even though the change may have a positive impact on 
instructional opportunities for students, introduction of either program will 
have a cost in terms of planning time and administrative burden. 
One of the operational problems with merit pay programs is that a fixed a- 
mount of funds for merit awards typically has been available irrespective of the 
number of potentially eligible recipients. If differential merit awards are 
made and this constraint of limited funds is retained, some teachers may receive 
increases below the average irrespective of their levels of performance. An ad- 
ditional concern is that the introduction of either a master teacher or merit 
pay plan will require additional funds at a time when many school districts are 
facing financial crises. Supporters of merit pay often qualify their support 
with the fact that salaries for all teachers need to be raised in order for 
any "merit pay" system to produce its desired results. (Under current economic 
c o n d i t i o n s ,  school  systems may not have t h e  funds needed t o  cover  t h e  c o s t s  of 
implementing and funding a  m e r i t  pay program.) 
Another a r e a  of  concern i s  t h e  range of  p o s s i b l e  r e a c t i o n s  from p a r e n t s  who 
f i n d  t h a t  t h e i r  c h i l d  is  not p laced w i t h  t h e  "master t eacher"  o r  t h e  t e a c h e r  who 
r e c e i v e d  t h e  h i g h e s t  l e v e l  of m e r i t  r e c o g n i t i o n .  School a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  may f i n d  
themselves  confronted wi th  a  v a r i e t y  of p a r e n t a l  p r e s s u r e s ,  b u t  t h e  most c r i t i c a l  
f a c t o r  may be t h e  procedures  t h a t  a r e  used t o  a s s i g n  p u p i l s  t o  p a r t i c u l a r  teach-  
e r s .  The c h a l l e n g e  w i l l  be t o  d e v i s e  an e q u i t a b l e  method f o r  a s s i g n i n g  s t u d e n t s  
t o  c l a s s e s  and t e a c h e r s .  I n  secondary s c h o o l s ,  t h e  problem may no t  be  a s  g r e a t  
because s t u d e n t s  normal ly  spend o n l y  one pe r iod  per  day w i t h  a  p a r t i c u l a r  t e a c h e r ;  
however, i n  e lementary  s c h o o l s ,  p a r e n t a l  i n t e r e s t  and p r e s s u r e s  may b e  h i g h  be- 
cause  of t h e  common use of se l f -con ta ined  c lassrooms i n  which t h e  s t u d e n t  is  w i t h  
a  s i n g l e  t e a c h e r  f o r  t h e  major p o r t i o n  of  t h e  schoo l  day.  
I n  t h e  fo l lowing d i s c u s s i o n ,  v a r i o u s  p o s i t i o n s  on implementa t ion and admini- 
s t r a t i o n  have been grouped i n t o  p ros  and cons:  
Pros  -
The i n t r o d u c t i o n  of systems f o r  b a s i n g  t e a c h e r  s a l a r i e s  on per-  
formance may c o n t r i b u t e  t o  a n  i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  p u b l i c ' s  w i l l i n g -  
n e s s  t o  provide  funding f o r  educa t ion .  
The e v a l u a t i o n  p rocess  may have a  p o s i t i v e  impact on perform- 
ance  a s  t e a c h e r s  p l a c e  g r e a t e r  emphasis on planning and improv- 
ing s t u d e n t  performance. 
Teacher morale should i n c r e a s e  a s  a  r e s u l t  of t h e  f i n a n c i a l  
r e c o g n i t i o n  f o r  a  job w e l l  done. 
The master  t e a c h e r  p roposa l s  provide  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  t h e  
development o f  suppor t  programs i n  which t h e  " b e t t e r "  t e a c h e r s  
a s s i s t  o t h e r  t e a c h e r s  i n  e f f o r t s  t o  improve i n s t r u c t i o n a l  
programs. 
P o l i c i e s  concerning changes i n  s a l a r y  s t a t u s  could  be  d e f i n e d  
a t  t h e  l o c a l  school  d i s t r i c t  l e v e l  and t i e d  t o  l o c a l l y  d e t e r -  
mined f a c t o r s .  
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6 .  The f u t u r e  c o s t s  t o  t h e  Nat ion ( i . e . ,  a  poor ly  educated and a 
t e c h n i c a l l y  i l l i t e r a t e  popu la t ion)  may be g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h e  
c o s t  t o  develop and implement an  e f f e c t i v e  m e r i t  pay system. 
Cons -
The number of e v a l u a t i o n  v i s i t s  necessa ry  t o  a s s u r e  a p p r o p r i a t e  
e v a l u a t i o n  of each t e a c h e r ' s  performance and t h e  amount of  paper 
work r e q u i r e d  t o  main ta in  an  ongoing system may be  too  much of a 
s t r a i n - - f i n a n c i a l l y  and timewise--for a school  system t o  manage 
e f f e c t i v e l y .  
P r i o r  exper ience  sugges t s  t h a t  i n  o r d e r  f o r  f i n a n c i a l  i n c e n t i v e s  
t o  work, t h e  monetary rewards need t o  be ,  a t  minimum, 10 pe rcen t  
above t h e  t e a c h e r s  base  s a l a r y .  School systems may not  have t h e  
r e s o u r c e s  t o  pay t h i s  c o s t  t o  e i t h e r  a t t r a c t  o r  r e t a i n  t h e  b e s t  
t e a c h e r s .  
Under t h e  p roposa l s ,  s a l a r i e s  f o r  a l l  t e a c h e r s  might not be  in- 
c reased  even though t h e  g e n e r a l  consensus appears  t o  be t h a t  
t h e  c u r r e n t  l e v e l  of  pay f o r  a l l  t e a c h e r s  i s  inadequate .  
Unless c o n t r o l s  a r e  imposed on t h e  use  of  "peers" a s  e v a l u a t o r s ,  
t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  of  t h e  m e r i t  pay system may r e s u l t  i n  t h e  
"best" t e a c h e r s  spending excess ive  t ime away from t h e  classroom. 
Teachers may be l e s s  w i l l i n g  t o  coopera te  and be mutua'lly suppor t -  
i v e  because  of t h e  importance of  t h e i r  performance a s  i n d i v i d u a l s  
i n  t h e  m e r i t  pay e v a l u a t i o n s .  
A person may e x e r t  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  l e v e l s  of  e f f o r t  dur ing  t h e  eval -  
u a t i o n  o b s e r v a t i o n  pe r iods  and then  r e v e r t  t o  a lower l e v e l  of  






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The major na t iona l  educational organiza t ions  have a  v a r i e t y  of pos i t i ons  
on the mer i t  pay i s s u e .  The following information was secured e i t h e r  through 
telephone interviews with spokespersons fo r  t h e  organiza t ion  o r  from o f f i c i a l  
po l icy  s tatements  of  t h e  organiza t ions .  A l i s t i n g  of  s e l ec t ed  organiza t ions  
accompanied by a  desc r ip t ion  of t h e i r  pos i t ions  on mer i t  pay ( a s  of Ju ly  1983) 
fo l  lows . 
American Association of School Administrators  (AAsA). The AASA o f f i c i a l  
pos i t i on  i s  i n  support o f  mer i t  pay fo r  teachers .  This pos i t i on  i s  q u a l i f i e d ,  
though, on the  b a s i s  of  a  s e t  of condi t ions  t h a t  inc lude  the  following: 
(1) p r io r  t o  implementation of  a  mer i t  system, a l l  t eachers t  s a l a r i e s  i n  t h e  
school' d i s t r i c t  should be r a i s ed  t o  "competi t ive leve ls1 ' ;  ( 2 )  t he re  should be 
agreement between t eache r s ,  t h e  community, and school adminis t ra tors  regarding 
the development and adminis t ra t ion  of  the  mer i t  system; and ( 3 )  school d i s -  
t r i c t s  f i r s t  should consider  "inc.entive pay" r a t h e r  than "master teacher" pro- 
grams. The AASA pos i t i on  i s  t h a t ,  once a  teacher  i s  made a  "master teacher , "  
he o r  she no longer w i l l  have t h e  incent ive  t o  cont inue t o  perform a t  t h e  maxi- 
mum l e v e l .  The AASA spokesperson indica ted  t h a t  t he  Associat ion supports  pro- 
grams t h a t  provide teachers  with annual f i nanc ia l  incent ives .  
/ 
The AASA, i n  making t h i s  d i s t i n c t i o n ,  i s  not using the  terms " incen t ive  
pay" and "master teacher" i n  t he  t r a d i t i o n a l  sense.  The d i s t i n c t i o n  i s  not 
based on the t r a d i t i o n a l  d i s t i ngu i sh ing  f ea tu re s  between these two programs, 
and t h i s  non-tradi t ional '  use o f  terms could u l t ima te ly  r e s u l t  i n  some confu- 
s ion  a s  i nd iv idua l s  attempt t o  understand the  AASA p o s i t i o n .  
American Federat ion of Teachers (AFT). The AFT i s  p re sen t ly  cons ider ing  
the  adoption of  a  po l icy  concerning the  master teacher  concept .  In e a r l y  J u l y  
1983, the  AFT reviewed t h e  master teacher plan proposed by the Governor of 
Tennessee. This plan i s  focused on a t t r a c t i n g  and r e t a i n i n g  good teachers  by 
providing t h e  teachers  with f i nanc ia l  and profess iona l  i ncen t ives .  Designed a s  
a  four-step c e r t i f i c a t i o n  program, the  plan g ives  t eache r s  the  oppor tuni ty  f o r  
increased amounts o f  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  and g r e a t e r  job d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n .  One of 
the AFT'S major objec t ion  t o  the Tennessee plan i s  t h e  requirement t h a t  teach- 
e r s  must r e q u a l i f y  for  a  teaching l i c e n s e  every f i v e  years .  The AFT be l i eves  
t h i s  time requirement w i l l  keep p o t e n t i a l l y  good teachers  out o f  t he  teaching 
profession.  
Council of Chief S t a t e  School O f f i c e r s  (CCSSO). The CCSSO does no t  have 
an o f f i c i a l  ~ o s i t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  m e r i t  pay. Furthermore,  t h e  CCSSO b e l i e v e s  t h a t  
i t  i s  n o t  t h e  r o l e  o f  t h e  Federal  Government t o  e s t a b l i s h  a  p o s i t i o n  regard ing  
t e a c h e r s '  s a l a r i e s .  On t h e  o t h e r  hand, a  spokesperson f o r  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  
i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  CCSSO would not  oppose t h e  o f f e r  o f  Federal  d o l l a r s  f o r  use 
i n  t h e  l o c a l  implementation o f  such programs. It would a l s o  b e  w i l l i n g ,  i f  
encouraged by t h e  membership, t o  review t h e  v a r i o u s  m e r i t  pay o p t i o n s  a v a i l a b l e  
t o  t h e  S t a t e s .  
Nat ional  Assoc ia t ion  o f  Elementary School P r i n c i p a l s  (NAESP). The NAESP 
p la t fo rm s ta tement  on  m e r i t  pay s t a t e s  t h a t  "systems o f  m e r i t  pay do n o t  work 
because o f  t h e  many i n e q u i t i e s  and d i f f i c u l t i e s  encountered i n  e s t a b l i s h i n g ,  
implementing, and main ta in ing  meaningful measurable  c r i t e r i a . "  The NAESP 
b e l i e v e s  t h a t  m e r i t  pay p l a n s  a r e  " o f t e n  d i v i s i v e  and counterproduct ive"  . . . 
and t h a t ,  i f  t h e  o v e r a l l  o b j e c t i v e  i s  t o  improve t e a c h e r  performance,  then  
school systems should exp lore  " b e t t e r  methods o f  s e l e c t i v e  r e c r u i t m e n t ,  . . . 
proba t ionary  p e r i o d ( s )  . . . and a  reasonab le  s a l a r y  s c a l e  and r e t i r e m e n t  
system." 
Nat ional  Assoc ia t ion  o f  Secondary School P r i n c i p a l s  (NASSP). The NASSP 
p o s i t i o n  i s  t h a t  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  b e l i e v e s  t h a t  t h e  concept  o f  "meri t  pay" i s  
worthy o f  f u r t h e r  d i s c u s s i o n .  The NASSP i s  connnitted t o  examining and p a r t i c i -  
p a t i n g  i n  t h e  developnent o f  d i f f e r e n t  m e r i t  pay systems. 
Nat ional  Assoc ia t ion  o f  S t a t e  Boards o f  Education (NAsBE). The NASBE does 
no t  have an o f f i c i a l  p o s i t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  m e r i t  pay. Like t h e  CCSSO, t h e  spokes- 
person i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h i s  d e c i s i o n  should be made a t  t h e  S t a t e  l e v e l .  
Na t iona l  Education Assoc ia t ion  (NEA). The NEA's p o s i t i o n  i s  t h a t  t h e  
o r g a n i z a t i o n  i s  "open to" f u r t h e r  d i s c u s s i o n s  regard ing  m e r i t  pay/master t e a c h e r  
p roposa l s .  I n  The October 11, 1983, NEA news r e l e a s e ,  t h e  NEA p r e s i d e n t  Mary 
Hatwood F u t r e l l  s t a t e d  t h a t  i t  i s  a "mistaken impress ion t h a t  t h e  NEA opposes 
m e r i t  pay o r  master  t e a c h e r  p lans  a c r o s s  t h e  board . . . . What t h e  NEA h a s  o p  
posed f o r  many y e a r s  a r e  m e r i t  pay o r  mas te r  t eacher  o r  any o t h e r  so-cal led  
upgrading p l a n s  based on f a v o r i t i s m ,  t h e  s u b j e c t i v e  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  t e a c h e r s  o r  
a b i t r a r y  s t a n d a r d s  ." 
National  School Boards Assoc ia t ion  (NsBA). A t  i t s  1983 annual convent ion,  
t h e  NSBA adopted a  r e s o l u t i o n  encouraging l o c a l  school  boards  t o  review t h e  fo r -  
mula t ion  o f  a  t each ing  s a l a r y  system which i s  "compet i t ive ,  market s e n s i t i v e  and 
performance based." The r e s o l u t i o n  a l s o  i n c l u d e s  a  p rov i s ion  encouraging t h e  
review o f  t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  procedures  upon which such a  system would be based .  
